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keep the Sabbaliî holy. Is it flot time thist such men
should cornmend, rather than condemrn. the efforts on
th, part of God's people to sce that the law of God ab
wvell as the laws of the State are observcd in reference
to the Sabbath day.

Il Vhen we pray for all sorts and conditions of men
let us makie a special prayer for the newspapcr editor,
that lie may be so guided of God as ta write nothing
that in any wvay shall lessen the reader's respect for
God's house, God's word or God's day."

RIGHTEOUSNESS BETWEEN MAN AND MAN.
One reason soine fail in business and thus lose thousands

of dollars thcmsclves, bring suffering ta their familics and
injure others whomn thcy cannot pay, is, says The Mid/and,
because their debtors, many of thrni members of the church,
and supposediy good and hionest men, do flot pay their
smalt bis. One doing a large business must mxake large
payments ; and to ruake large paynxents he must coilcî
smail amounts from a large number of persons. When many
who owe hirn, refuse or neglect t0 pay their small buis, lie
becomes embarrassed and is injured, whether or not be is
broken up. There is a good deal of carelessncss in regard
te paying sniall debts and a good deai of carelessness in
withhiolding small amounts, icgaily or niorally due to others.
This conduct ought t0 be plainly called by its right name.
One who can, even with somne sacrifice, and does not pay
bis debts is dishoncst, especiaily if his withliolding of funds
on band injures bis credîtor. Pastors ouglit 10 insist on
tbeir people deaiing honestiy with them and witb ail others.
There is too much withholding of money due and belonging
of right to others and too much silence in regard to the
cviil. Christians ouglit t0 be plainiy îvarned of their sin ini

this respect. Sessions ouglit to dcal with careless dcbtors
when complaint is nmade. T hc business world must be
rcformed in thii particular. Christians should take the
lead and set the eximpie for prompt, fair, just and
honest paymcnt of bills. Pastors and eiders should not
oniy set good examples in tbis respect, but also, as fan~ as
tbcy are able, urge their members ta pay Ibeir debîs, flot
oniy in "'honest money," but aI tbe right limne and in the
rigblt inanner. The need of the age is rightcousness between
man and mian.

Union of North Conccrning the organie union of the
anid SOum Northern and Southein Churches tbe

Nortbcrn Assembly passed the following resolution: "We
reiterate our readiness ta lake active stcps toward such
union as soon as the Lord in His providence shall open
the way."

Union Tooloffwa The Gencrai Asscmbiy, United States
Scnhinary. has extended to ail Presbyteries in the

country the order heretofore con fined to New York Pres-
bytcry cnjoining tbem from taking under their care students
of Union Scminary. This action has been reccived
varsousiy, but i is cxpcîcd no agitation in Presbyteries
wili foilow. This course bas been pursued because the
Semninary has ignored the rccomnien dations and decrces of
Generai Asscmbiy.
contributingtortho Rev. T. Fenwvick, of Woodbridge,
Waidon1l1Church. sends us the followving interesting
communlication: - This morning ('May .31), 1 received
a leller from the 1'lev. Mir. Buffa, of Messina, S;ciIY,
wbo lately visited Canada ini the intcrests of the
Waidensian Church. H1e was at Pittsburg, Pa., when
hie xvrote it." Ho reccivcd in Montreal, $ý37i.3o ; in
Toronto, $179.10; in Hamilton, -ý112.12; in ail

2. .. Hle adds, Il1 hope ta receive something more
front iieýse three cies, anid aiso, something from
Lindan, Ont., wbcre 1 preacheci in two churches. II ai xTost regret- not-havin- spent ail my lime in Canada,

than here in the States, n~herc mater* sac lis t b.t cos -

dition. 1 hope, however, to bo marc succebsfii lit il
E:ast during the rcmaining tmo months of ni> tîii

Ibis couuntry. I have got very littie in the \Vest.
wvhether owving ta want of moncy, or wvant of intes est ini
the evangelization of Italy, I canant teIl"

blcotlug of Generisl Mie attentionî of the Canadaz Prcsb) -
Aosmbly tcrial and the lIkESYTIERlIAN REviuv,

wcckly papers puiŽlishied in the City of Toronto, is called
to the fact that the Genctal Assenxbly of the l>rcsbyterian
Churcli will mncet ini the City of Winnipeg on the tll of
June. Both of these journals seern to have cntirely for-
gotten the fact tbat there is sucb a body as the Generai
Asscrnbly in Canada ; and their pages have been scanned
in vain for wceks past for information concerning the
coming gathering. Like the ways of tlie "hîieath2n
Chince," tbis semns "peculiar." So says a %WinnipeL
Exchange. IVe hope our coiumns are read to better
purpose by the majority of our readers. Twice, at least,
during the past montb, thie ilREsuy1IYTRIAN REvicw bans
given space ho the subjecî, publishing Dr. Warden's
officiai stahement. Pcrhaps our contemporary in tbe Wecst
nccds the aid of illustrations in finding sucb articles and if
s0 we promise himn a few such finger-inarks in due course.

Waidcnstlnn 1'roi the 36111 Annual Report of the
Schools. %Waldcaîsîan Scbools, Florence, we, learn

that the deficit of goo lire, wilb wbicb the previous year's
accounts cioscd, bas been reduced tbrougbi the gecrosity
of J. F. Morton, Esq., of London, to lire xo6. There is
nced, hiowevcr, for grezter liberality on the part of the
friends of the schooi, for, says the Report, Il difficulties are
incrcasing ; moïiey is growing scarcer by reason of bbe
gravily of thie limes; and the cnemy of light and progrcss
is more than ever menacing the work of Christ." A
licavy loss bas been cxperienced in the resignation of
Signora l>ugno, wbo for neariy twcnîy years Ilexerciscd a
faitbful and blessed ministry " as a heacher. There are 167
pupils-99 maie, and 68 fcmale-rcpresenting iî (S amulies.
34 are children of Protestants, and 133 of Roman Cathoiics.
The Sabbath schoool bas 23 classes, taugbh by 13 ladies
and 2 gentlemen, under the superintendence of the pastor.

U.S. Foreign Ma "1From the reports submnitted ta the
ilns. Norîbern General Asscmbly in the

United States, it seems that special efforts in favor of
one fund resuit la shrinkage in other funds. This year
the Foreign Mission Fund bas suffered because, il is
said, of thxe extra effort to clear off the debt on the
generai Board of the Clhurch. The following figures
are of abiding interest. The receipts wcre as foilows
From churches, -$270,479 ; women's boards, $299, 115;
Sabbath schools and young peopie's societies, -'5,l
legacies, $89,73(6; miscellaneous sources, S95,549. Un-
used appropriations and the sale of properties on the
field increased the assets by $Ôo, 129. The total ex-
penditures were .~ 3 ,bof wbich Ss7,621 was for
administration and printing. T' e total dcbt anountcd
ho $113,2,39, wbich wvas reducelà by receipîs f rom the
anniversary reunion fund t0 a net clebt Of -%7,4i4. The
largest appropriations were made for work, as ftillovs :
China, Sîý-74,x7; India, <$167,373; Japan, 78,145;
South America, :-SovSo ; Syria, $ý59.ob5., Siamr and
Laos, ý"71,114 ; Persia, $73,193, and Agrica, '.4 1.3 85 .
The board bas securities ta the amount Of :-257,588, the
interest of which is available for current work. It also
owns securilies Of $38,102, upon whicb it bas flot yet
realîzed, and special funds aggrcgating 8,360,M0, ot
whicb $îz35,45.- belongs t0 the permanent fund. The
Presbytcrian býuilding in New York stood the board ini
,)29, 8 8 5, of which $54,740 belonged ta the interest
accournt anid $1'-4, 203 reprcsented taxes. Loans on the
building aggregatel "-6zo.oo>o, nad $1 7,054 bad been
rceived from rentais. The gifts nmade toward the
building amounted 10 .$z70,S93.
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